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FLIGI"  DiKWi!IC-ATIONS OF TI J E T  STREAM FROM 
By Mat in  R.  cop^ 
A surrimm! of the locations, extents, md in tens i t ies  of turbulent 
areas encolrntered during a fl ight investigation or" the   Je t  streem is 
presecked. The data k-ere obtained ~"rom NACA VGH time-history records. 
A f l ight   invest igzt ion of the j e t  stre&?? u t i l i z ing  e. BoeFng B-47 
airplane w a s  underkeen by the A i r  Force Cm3ridge Research Center 
( re f .  1). The National Advisory Committee f o r  -Aeronautics cooperated 
in   t h i s  f l igh t  investigatron to the exteEt of providing instruments for 
meesur'ing the tur-bulence and the evaluation of the data. A smmry  of 
the extents of the turbulent areas and the alt i tudes and tines at which 
they vere encountered i s  presented in reference 2 for the period 
October 1953 t o  July 1955. Ths report surmaizes subsequent datz. 
obtaiced for the period Jan- 1957 t o  April 1957. 
The fl ight  records covered the period from J m w  7, 1957 t o  
April 28, 1957. Tb-e records from 20 flights vere obtzined xostly over 
t he   cen t rd  par t  of tine United States with occasional missions flown 
t o  the wesk coast ami with s m ~  f lJghts  over the southeastern pmt of 
the country. VGE records were not obtained from f l i g h t s  10, 11, 
and 12 because of instrment lrelfunctions . Flight  a l t i tudes for the 
2 NACA REI L57Ll2 
separete traverses along or across t h e   j e t  stream varied fron about 
23,000 f e e t   t o  1;2,000 fee t   in   an  attempt to obtain cetailed data on 
parameters, such as the wind and turbulence field at a given eltitude 
ir, the j e t  stream, and also to  aef ine  the cross section of t he   j e t  stream. 
A nore deteiled description of the tests is given in reference 1. The 
data presented herein represent approxfmately 45,000 miles of f l igh t .  
Tne NACA VGH recorder used t o  obtain the turbulence neasurements I s  
described i? reference 3. Besically, the Lnstrument contains two pres- 
sure cepsules and a?- acceleroxeter elemezt to record the time his tor ies  
of airspeed, altitude, and vertical  acceleration. Rowever, for t h i s  
investigation, the acceleroxeter element was removed from the VGH recorder 
md an airspeed  cell  was instal led which permitted reading of airspeed 
fl-dctuations down to approxinately 2 feet   per second a t  the normal 
cruising speed of the airplane. The fluctuations in indicated airspeed 
provided e. measure of the  longitcdinal  gust components for use in deter- 
nhing the locations,  extents,  ELnd intensi t ies  of the turbulent axeas. 
Tne recorder contained 200 feet of film, and, w i t h  the film speed -c 
of about 3.7  inches per minute used in  the  present  tests,  film was avail- 
able for approximately 19 hours of Pl ight .  In  general,  continuous tr 
records were talken from the  time of take-off t o   t h e  t i m e  of landing. 
One-xinute timing marks were iqpressed on the VGH records as an aFd i n  
locs;tir?g the turbulent areas encountered and i n  conputing the to t a l   d i s -  
tance flown. 
EVALUATION PrcTD PRESENTATION OF DATA 
In evalmting the VGH records, the turbulent weas were defined by 
the portions of the records which contained horizontal gust components 
as xeasured f r m  the nean f l igh t  speed GI' st least 5 feet  per second 
(true airspeed) . This does not infer that, i n  all por%ions of a grven 
mea of +,urbulence, gust velocit ies of at least 5 feet  per second were 
contiriuousiy enco-mtered. Large por t ims  of the areas designated as 
turbulent coctained gust velocit ies of lower megnitude which probably 
were not discernible to tine f l i gh t  personnel. No correction for the  
response of the airspeed systex of the VGE recorder w&s mde  in  reading 
the fluctzations from the records since the detailed lengths and sizes 
of the  tubing used in  instal l ing the instrmentat ion were not known. On 
the basis of infornetion availabie on sLmilar airsseed systems, it is 
esti-mated that, f o r  the  a l t i tude range covered by the present  tests, 
the pe& velocity values are accurate to within +5 percent. It is cm- 
sidered, therefore, that the airspeed readings provided a consistent 
rneasllre of the horizontal  gust  intensities for use in  defining  the tur- a. 
bulent areas. 
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The locations of the  turbulent  meas  me  l isted  for’ each f l i g h t   i n  
table I i n  terms of the elapsed t h e  i”rom take-off. W s o  given i n  table I 
me   t he  average pressure sltitude and the indicated airspeed of the air- 
plane during the tine the turbulence w a s  encountered. The extent of each 
ares  of turbulence was determined from the time during which the  airplane 
was in the turbulent region . a d  the average true airspeed. As a neaswe 
of the turbulence encountered, the number of t rue  gust velocities equal 
t o  or greater thm 10 feet Ser second, as well as the m a x h u m  t rue  gust 
velocity f o r  each turbulent area, are also tabulated. The times when 
cruising  alt i tude was rezched md when desceEt was s tar ted ere noted in  
the  table   for  eech f l i g h t  i n  order t o  provfde a basis for  correlating 
the locations of the turbulent areas with other meteorological zeasure- 
ments t een   i n   t he   a i rp l ane .  
DISCUSSION 
The turbulence encountered during the investrgation was generally 
li-ght, as in reference 2, md covered approximately 12 percent of the 
total  a is tm-ce flown. A coqmison  of the data i n  table I indicates 
that  the most severe turbulence was encountered dur5ng f l i g h t  27, on 
March  29, 1957. D u r i n g  th i s  f l igh t ,  the  tab le  ind ica tes  thsh the t rue 
gust velocities ranged up t o  37 feet per secord as compared t o  vclxes 
generally less than 20 feet   per second for the remainder of the f l igh t s  
The extent of the turbulence encountered during f l i g h t  27 was Epproxi- 
m t e l y  23 percent of the  t o t d  distance flown. Although larger areas 
of continuous turbulence were encountered on other fl ights,  for e-le 
f l i gh t  29, the maximu? true gust velocity encormtered md the number of 
gusts per mile of tu-rbulenk air were considerably less fo r  these turbu- 
len t  areas them for the most turbulent areas of f l i g h t  27. 
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Netional Advisory Cornittee f o r  Aeronautics, 
Lagley Field,  Va., Nov. 20, 1957. 
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